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An Incli'pcmlonl lm-u- l pniicr. tmlillslirri t'Very
Wediu-sdiij- r nt Hiynolil llli, .IiMTimiciii Co.
I'd., (IttYOtl'll IO (111! Illll'll'KtM llf ltl'.VMC)lllsvMlo
nnn .TplTorsnn count v. wllHrcut
nil wit h fulrni'-w- , nnil will l)i'ri'i'liilly fili'iul-l- y

towiml thr lutorltia Huss.
f ulMiTlpiLm irlc(fl.tnH-rypnr,l- mlvmii-p- .

Uommunlt'iitloim Inti'tnlca for milillciitlon
must ho i'('OMtiiinU'il liytlio wriier'n iintm,
not for iiiihllcnllon, hut nn n minrnntiT of
good filltn. In1rllnn iii'Wb lU'infl roMcHimI.

Adrrtllnir rntp ninth known on iippllcn-lio- n

At thttotl'.iM'ln Arnold' lllork.
Intmhty 4,oiniiiutilcllon' nnd elmni nf

ndvirtHtmul!t Hhoultt rtMirh this olHce by
Monrlny noon.

Adilre-- nil to C. A. Ptcpn-enpo-

Hi'VtmhUvllli'. Pn.
F.ntrvil nt th MMtollli'i nt Iti'j iiolilivlllc,

Pa., n RMiMuid clnvt nmll nmttor.

The Swrotnry of the Intlinna Statu
Hoard of Health ihIvisch that nidi
person hhall disinfect tholr month
before klsxintf anottior. If tills wpi--

reqiiPHtud of 1 Vntisj lvnnltin. there
would bo an Iiiimviim) In the hottlo
1)hhIik'SH.

A sppolal nmunitti'u appolnti'il liy tho
State Medical society ntates that tlio
next legislature will be. asked to niako
an appropriation to erect a hospital for
the chronic Insano !n the district com-

posed of the counties o Hlulr, Centre,
Clearfield. Cambria. Clinton, Hunting-
don, Bedford, LyiMmilnjj, Potter, Tioga,
Jrtffcrwn, Indiana and Somerset.

General Nelson A. Miles, command-

ing tho United Htutes army, In Ms

annual reoport for tins past year, just
submitted to the War nepurtmont,

that, tho enlisted strength of

the army bo fixed at one soldier to every
2000 population as a minimum, tho
maximum not to exceed ono soldier for
every 1000 of population, "the strength
to Iw determined within these limits by
tho President of tho United States

to the necesslll.'s and require-
ments of tho nation."

Tho ponton who wants to pet some-
thing for nothing does not think when
lie replies to tho advertisement of some
rogue or some lottery that he Is adver-
tising himself as a "mark" to every
sooundrel in the country who likes to
make that easy living known as exist-
ing on their wits. Attorney General
Thomas of the post-offic- e department,
in his annual report issued recently,
points out that all letters sent by victims
to fake advertisers tiro kept and rented
out or sold ho thut other unscrupulous
persons can uso the namo and addresses
on them. Tho Attorney General says
that such a list, containing three million
names, was recently offered for sale oi
rent. So that ono 11 rm of rogues alono
had had dcullngs with that number of
gullible people.

Hon. W. O. Smith, of the Pnnxsu-tawne- y

Spirit, who has been a candldato
often enough to know, says: "There
aro somo disagreeable things about
being a candldato. A man tlnds
duplicity and ingratitude where he
would never think of looking for it
Men for whom you have, sacrificed a
good deal, and for v hoso sake you have
brought hatred upon your own head,
will often bo found arrayed against you
upon some trivial and insignificant
excuse. Men upon whoso truth and
honor you would stake your lifo, and
whom you look uxn as an oak that no
storm could bend, you And to be a reed,
to be shaken by a broezo. These things
tond somewhat to weaken a man's faith
in his followmen, and that faith should
always bo strong."

What may be called tho peculiarly
business features of tho work of tho
Post Office Department are dealt with
in the annual report of the First Assist
ant Postmaster-Gonora-l. Ho reports
that during tho last throe fiscal years
the uggregato savings in tho divisions

, of salaries and allowances of Fostmas
torn were $545,1)04; in froe delivery.
$2.ni4,415, and postofflce supplies, $218,
MO; total, 83,278,985. For that period
there was an aggregate reduction of
:t.0:i0,i:!4 in piooes of mail matter sent
from post offices to the dead letter office.
Tho total number of presidential offices
July 1 last was 3,651, of which 1(19 were
first class, 74(1 second class, and 2,736
third class. The gross receipts for all
the first, seooud and third class offices

the fourth class having been already
reportod by Fourth Assistant Maxwell
were $65,282,365, and the total salaries
96,203,900.

Do delirious drunkards really "see
snakes':"' It is said that at least 95 per
cent of visual hallucination in delirium
tremens consists of snakes or worms in
one form or another. According to
The Medical Timet, a physiological ex-

planation of these "jira jams'! has been
discovered. That journal states: Dr,
Davis has been investigating the subject
in the alcohol io wards of Bollevue
Hospital with the ophthalmoscope; and
has brought out some interesting facts.
In every one of the sixteen oases examia
ed the blood vessels of the retina were
found to be abnormal. Instead of being
pule and almost invisible,' as In their
ordinary condition, they were dark,
almost black, with congested blood.
The blood vessels of the retina, which
are so small and ut In
health that tbey are not projected into
the field of vision, assume such
prominence that they are projected into
the field of vision, and tbelr movement
eem like the twlntlng of snakes.

Our Educational Column.
"Drnlt WllllM," IllUr.

Ailtlri'n till I'lmitiiiitili'ii! Ions lvi to this
rit'imrtmrnt to Kdilor kdurntlotml ('oliinin,
earn of Tim Ctak.

"VESTIQIA NULLA HETKOHSUM."
(No Hlvin llni'lmnnl.)

Kmnwt fully di'dli'iitrd to the fi'ttlor Clnss of
iiu mid) prniMii uy "i nt'iu w mium.

In tlio trniprst of llfu wlnn tho wavo and tlio

Mnkn thy voyage li'inpi'stiious and toll- -

Cllnil thou to this motto, whiitrvrr nssnll,
Vt'silKln il it Ki'liotsiiin.

rot- n wiinilerfiil stri'iitn N this river of time.
Anil thp liurfli'll It heiirvttl Is rulsonilM

Vet It h'tidi'th nt Inst ton liuven Hiililinin,
iistliiln Millii Ki'trorsiim.

I'liero nri moniiMits of sndiii'SH an well an of
.oy

hut nitiki'th life srrni to us Irksomr,
Vet, itko stiver nnil koIiI. thrn must nrcds be

nlloy.
VestlKln Nulla Ki'tromim."

tin thou itiisi'lllsh, klnillienrtfil nnd
lrii,Iintli. ilntv. no mtiltor how lonthesomr!

And uhoti iihstni'les rise rut an oHnlit!!
throii'-M- i.

VeslltrlK Nulla Hi'llorsnnl."
Ri'trowii'tlvily kIiiih i' o'er your life's liynone

yenrs.
Ami llie nienriies rei'iilted will tie irrilromi.

Who 4olYoth in dm Umw still leap it III tems.
fstiiuii .Minn iii'irorsutii.

Tlinuuh tho fmstn of adversity seemlniily
IIIIUIO

Thv iinwiieets. nnd nil cemptli dnrksotnr:
Press forward, thy darkness will tnerixe Into

111:111.

Vrstlitn Ntilln Iti'trorinm."
I'l.x your eye on the iroal, neither turn left nor

riirin ,

fuller not. thonifh offered klurs' raiWoln.
Look up nnil see shlnlim far up on the heluht,

"Vi'tlnlii Nulla Ki'lroiHiiui.
Then In yenrs yet to eonio when sehool days

are o itThv life will tin tovons nnd Idlthosome.
With motn'i'lrs of dear alnin mater In store.

"pstlKln Minn Ki'tiorsiiiii. "

Hoys and girls, next week will bo a
holiday for you while your teachers are
attending Institute, but don't spend tho
entiro week In play; take a portion of

eneh day for study so as to keep your
minds bright: remember that It Is tlio
idle mnehlno that lieeomos rusty. Three
months of our term have passed away
and but four short weeks yet remain
until the mid-ter- examination will be
held. Aro yon ready for it? Ask your
selves the question, as you are the only
ones who can answer It correctly, and
don't allow yourself to deeeivo yourself.
Do certain that you aro prepared In
every point, for It would grieve your
old "uncle" that imv of his numerous
nephews and nieces hud failed to pass
the examinations and were demoted
" Dnnntrtl. " .TtiHt stop for a moment nnd
study the etymology of that word and
consider the vast amount of humlll
at Ion that is contained therein, and
after you have done this make a re-

solve that you will put forth your
best endeavors to avoid having this
word written upon your examination
papers. You can do it, you have the
ability and all that Is necessary is to
exert your will power, put forth every
energy and rtiuhi, STUDY, STUDY.
Think how much better you will enjoy
your holiday vacation when you are as
sured that you have passed a credltablo
examination and have received the com-

mendation of vour teacher. Wouldn't
this bo much more pleasant than the
knowledge that you have failed and nt
the beginning of the second half you
will havo to begin a grade lower?
Think of this, boys and girls; think and
think deeply. Oh, how often has your
"uncle" wished that ho could devlso
somo plun that would enublo you to soo
your educational udvuntages in tho
same light that ho does. You do not
Intend to bo thoughtless or careless,
but that sly thief of tlmo, "procrastlna
tion," with his ally "by and by" socms
to have gotten a hold upon you and yon
aro unconsciously led at will by them.
Throw off this indifference and cut
looso from these despollers of your fu

ture prospects, and lot not one golden
moment pass you by without having
added something to your store of knowl
edge. Remember that as tho older
ones pass away you will have to tuke
their places, and take up the heavy
burdens and duties of life. Then soe to
It, boys and girls, thut you aro prepared
for it when tho tlmo arrives; the world
expects it of you.' Tho future states'
men, diplomats, educators and great
men and women of all professions aro at
tho prosont tlmo tho pupils of our
schools. Don't forget this, and work
with a will, improving every opportun-
ity, and success will be youre.

SCHOOL NOTES.
Thursday, evening the

Torbott Concert company will delight
the people in Assembly Hull. Secure
tickets and seats, everybody, or you will
miss a musical treat. Seats at Stoke'g
drug store.

Lights wore put In tho building this
week.

The school orchestra Is progressing
finely. It Is composed of six pieces, as
follows: first and second violins; "oollo,"
oornot, trombone and piano.

The Emersonian Literary club of
Room 13 held a social in G. A. R. hall
on Saturday evening last. Refreshments
were served and the young poople
whiled away the ovenlng with numer-
ous gumes, music, &o. The affair was
a success both socially and financially.

We understand thut the high school
boys have been challenged by DuBois
to play a game of foot bull soon.

Somo of our pupils Boem to have for-
gotten tho regulation relating to con-

gregating in the halls and being seated
when entering their respective rooms.
Study them up.

The next author's day to celebrate
will be Milton's, on December Oth.

The flow of antiquities into the high
school musoum has abuted somewhat,
whyfore we know not.

The Companion Calendar.

It is said that tho expense of making
tho Ponipmifon art calendar for 1307 was
so great that had it been published In
the usual quantity It oould not be sold
for less than ono dollar. Four beautiful
female figures are reproduced on four
folding pages. Kach figure is litho-
graphed In twelve colors, being a truo
reproduction of the original water- -

color painting, which was selected
because of Its excellence of design and
charm of color and tono. Tho size of
eneh of tlio four folding pages is lot by
6 inches.

It, Is by far the best piece of color
work tho (Vmip'tni'on has ever offered.
Both as a calendar and as a gem of
the lithographer's art.lt is so attractive
that It becomes a valuable addition to
tho mnntel or cent of any room.
It Is given freo to all new subscribers
sending $1.75 to tho (Vmipftiu'oit for tho
year ISO", who receive also, the paper
freo from the time tho snliserlptlon Is
received till .Ititumry It IN!7.

CelebtT.tlng in 107 Its seventy-firs- t

birthday, the (Vmijimu'nii offers its
readers many exceptionally brilliant
fealures. Fully two hundred of tho
most famous men nnd women of both
continents have contributed to tho next
year's volume of the paper. For free
Illustrated Prospectus address, Tho
Youth's Companion, 205 Columbus Ave.,
Boston, Mass.

Rather Amusing.

An editor comes In contact with many
amusing articles for publication
Notice tho following: Mr. Editor, I
desire to thank tho friends and
neighbors most heartily in this manner
for tho united aid and
during the Illness nnd death of my lata
wife who escaped from mo by tho hand
of denth on Friday last whllo eating
breakfast. To tho friends and all who
contributed so willingly towards making
tho last moments and funeral of my wlfo
a success I desire to remember most
kindly, hoping these few lines will find
them enjoying the same blessing. I
also havo a good milch cow and a roan
gilding horse of eight years old which I
will sell cheap. God moves In
mysterious way His wonders to perform.
He plants his footstepii in tho sea and
rides upon the Also a black
and white shote very low.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate tho bowels and kidneys will
find tho true remedy in F.lectrio Bitters.
Th 1.1 medicine dvs not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other intoxl
cant, but nets us a tonic and alterative
It acts mildly on the stomach and bow
els, adding strength and giving tone to
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in
tho performance of the functions. Klec-tri- c

Hitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find it
just exactly what they need. Prlco
fifty cents and $1.00 per bottle at II. Alex
Stoko's drug store.

Boomer's havo a small quantity of
thut 23 cent all wool serge left, shades
aro brown, green, old rose, nllo and red.

Subscrlbo for The Star and get all
tho news for u dollar.

Their prices are below all others.
Who? Milllrens of Course.

Gents, see tho line all-wo- ulster at
Boll's for $7.00.

The last shoo has a new toe. Doemors,

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
hay, suit, Hour and a full line of general
merchandise.

Snyder & Johns, fashionable tailors.

$"i.()0 buys a flno all-wo- suit at Bell's.

Subscrlbo for The Stab and got all
tho local, county and gonerul nows for
$1.00 a year.

For Sale.
Druft'teum weighing WOO, also sleighs

for sulo. J. c. Kino & Co.

Down's Elixir will cure any cough or
cold, no matter of how long standing.
For sale by H. A. Stoke.

Mackintoshes for evory body at
Deemor's.

Robinson's for ladies' fine footwear.

Do not supiose that becauso It is rec-
ommended for animals thut Arnica &

Oil Liniment is an offensive prepara-
tion. It will not stain clothing or the

! fairest skin. For sale by II. A. Stoke,

j For $10.00 you can get one of the fin

est suits or overcoat you ever saw, at
Bell's.

Castor oil by the barrel at Stoke's.

Deemor's ladies' and Misses' coats are
all made to order thereby securing good
goods and porfect fitting garments.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's
Mundruke Bitters will convince any one
troubled with oostlvoness, torpid liver
or any kindred disease of their curative
properties. They only cost 25 oents per
bottle. For sale by II. A. Stoke.

Gloves that fit tho hund at prices that
fit the pocket-boo- k at Mllllrens.

For the latest stylo In coats go to
Deemor's.

Robinson's for best shoes for least
money.

Be sure you wear one of Mllllrens
$6.00 itorin over coats.

First National Bank

OF llKYKOLm V1LLF.

cnPiTHL, 80,ooo.oo.
!, mtn lir.lt, Prosldrlitl

MroM itlHiollmifl, Vice Pro. I

John II, Kanrhrr, nliler.
Dlrectorat

U.'Htltehell, t Miil'lollnnd, .1.0. King,
Jolin 11. 1'ortii'lt, 11. K. iirown,

U. W. Fuller, 3. II. Knucher.

Hops n irpni'riiltmnklnirliimlnpssnnd sollrlts
Hip annum of men-hunt- prnfewlonnl nipn,
farmer, tiierlintili-s- . ttilni-ttt- . Ilinihertuen ttnd
other, promt-din- t thp most enroful attention
limit ousint-MMi- l nil persons.

Riife Deposit Mine for relit,

first National Hunk liulldlne, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

m. w. Mcdonald,
FIRE,
LIFE and
ACCIDENT insurance.

I havo a large lino of Companies and

am prepared to handle large or stnull

lines of Insurance. Prompt attention
given to any business Intrusted to my

cure. Olllee In Nolan Block, Reynolds- -

vlllo, Pa.

I have bought the
Finest and Best
line of Goods ever
brought to Reyn
oldsville.

A line of novelty gooda
from 10 to 50 cents a yard;
dreys goodH in all colora and
at all prices; plaida from 8 to
75 eta a yard; Shepherd plaid
from 12i to 75 cts; cashmeres
in all colors and at prices to
suit the times; forty-liv- e inch
Henrietta in black, blue,
green and rose at 48 tts a
yard; former price $1.00.

A large line in wash goods;
Dimity, Percale, Gesmonda
and Moire Esistal, Dotted
Swiss in white, blue and pink
at prices lower than ever
white goods at all prices
satines in plain, striped and
ligureB.

Large line of embroideries
from 2 cts up to 75 cts a
yard.

Ladies' waists from 48 cts
to $1.25.

CLOTHING.
You will save money by

buying your clothing at
Hanau's. Men's all wool
cheviot suits at 0.50, worth
10.00; men's all wool cheviot
suits at 5,00; men's clay suits
from 6.50 to $14; youth's
suits in cheviots, worsteds
and clay, all colors, at all
prices.

Boys' and children's suits
from 75c up to 5.00.

A large line of laundried.
shirts, white and colored,
from 50o to 1.25.

A fine line in neckwear,,
hats and caps.

Please call in before buy-
ing elsewhere. No trouble
to show goods.

N". Hanan.
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Stoke'a tdrf lalng Space.

There
are

when you wish to be
alone, for instance when
a feminine heavyweight

treads gently, but firmly,
upon your pet corn. Pos-
sibly you pay it, but you
say it under your breath,
and that don't relieve you
a bit.

Speaking of corns, why
do vou keen them? A box

of our SUHE CUKE will take them out by the roots
without giving you a particle oi pain.

STOKE,
RELIABLE

PHARMACIST.

Bing & Co,

moments

Just received from the Eastern Cities one of
the Finest and Largest Assortments of Dress
Goods ever brought to the city. They are
beauties and the latest style.

BldfiH Dress Goods,

Forty pieces to select from. You will find
them very handsome and at prices to suit all.
Ladies,' Misses and Children's Jackets and
Capes. Do not fail to see them.

BING & CO.

A flash of lightning

coming from a clC3P sky
is a very rare occurrence, but one day last week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome shock. Yes,
they had gone to the Reynoldsville Hardware Co.
to buy

Carpets, Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:

"The immense stock, at such low prices!
We'll call again."

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE GO.

LOOK AT THIS!

Golden Sheaf Flour, $1.10 per sk.
" " " 4.25 "

Superlative 41 1.10 "
" 4.25 "

Perfection Flour, 1.05 14

4.00 44

Dbl.

DblS

sk.
Dbl.

This Flour is guaranteed to
be the finest in the market.

Yours Resp'y

MEEKER BROS.


